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IllLSON DID

NOT SAY IT
I

Trustee of Livermore Graded

School Defends Willson

Denounces Hagers Statement
I as Utterly False and

Unfounded

Lirarmore Ky Oct 17To the
Editor of the Owensboro Inquirer
Owing to the fact that the Messenger
of your city on last Saturday publish
ed an editorial misrepresenting Mr
A K WllUon quoting him us saying

Sorogatorr things concerning the Liv
rmori graded school in his speech at

oJhOfD mod as Mr S W Hager and
Congressman A 0 Stanley came to

4Clr city OB Wednesday and even to
oW school making a political speed
srepelinij the misstatement I think
iAt my duty to make a reply and do
aounc It as absolutely false 1 give

you the following statement which I
would cou der a great favor if you
Would t>ublib in an conspicuous a
date as possible

I went to Caluoou on the day that
Mr Willaon spoke there and listened
to laic speoch at very close range and
tettrt every word that he spoke Not
In UM Hligbtest degree did he refer
neopliffl utary o the Livermore

graded arhooi and not once did he
jUQttton or infer that anything

sboefciiig about the Livermore gradI
edrthool as Inferred by the 1I1e5I
son r and they gentlemen
thE Kxitntry he spoke in flattering
torom ot our school and congratulated
tig lronally on 1s success and
Suture pro MCts He referred In his
tryaeuh u > the school system of Ken
tuckf and said that his visit to the
soliool on that morning reminded him
ot tha tad condition of our Education
throughout the state and said that he
wiatcd to wipe that uysium out and
subwttute one morn worthy of our
people If this was in any way re
e1r1J1 c derogatory or uncompliineut
JUT to the Livermore graded school I

Jallod to Sloe I heard his every
Aattuieut on the subject and I wish
to my emphatically that 1 heartily I

approve every word lie said I

As president of the board of trust-
ees

¬

of the Livermore graded school I

in which capacity 1 have served since
its organization 1 pride myself that I

leave tuk n great lntere t in Its wel-

fare and have done as much as any
Man or Its IIUCCItlIo and should I have
hoard Witieou or anyone else make
derogatory statements concerning it
1 should have resented it but not
onet did he do so therefore I declaro
as Mice sad without foundation any
Maletoenta or repreiuntatloiis to the

= contrary Very trulyG
ClLLIN-

WiMldont of the hoard of truateeti
vcX Livermore graded IchoolI

There is more Catarrh in this sue

tiM of the country than nil other lls
wijts put together and until the lastho1L1ing to cure with local traitmcnt pro
iioimceil Honourable Science huH pro
notniccil catarrh in he a couHtltution
al llMMUMi and therefore recmlroH f onI
stituiioiinl treatment llallH Catarrh
Cure innnufnctiireil liy I1 Cheney

Co Toledo Ohio Is the only con ¬

stitutional cure on the market It is
tukun Jntormilly in IOKOS from 10 drop
to a tcniflpconful It arts diriMjtly on
the blood rind mucous surfaces of the
iystam They otter one hundred dol ¬

lars for any case It falls to cure Seri
for uiruuliira and tentlinoultilsA-

clilreaH I1 Cheney Co lolo ¬

do Ohio
Sold by IniRKlBtB 75c
Take IlnUa lainlly Pills for con ¬

stipation

Review of Democratic Claims
ARIII the partlmm Hlaknient of a

Pemocrutlu candidate awl committee
thins hern wan a floating Indebtedness
of J700000 ai tli close of the Republi ¬

can lulinlnlKiration we place the offl
eltl stuleuineiit of Auditor Sam II
Stoiio that nil cIidniH propertly made
out were audited and paid To the
aaaertlon thitt UepubllcaiiH mined tho
tax nun to VJU CUIIIH anil Increased
the hand + 1 linlilitediiiHH 500000 WO

uolnt to the fart that till Senate was
nomoeratle maul voted almost if not
iiiltn iiiiuiiiiniiiiHly for hoth bills mud

the fut her fact that It was jirovlclod
that tho 10 centH increuKO in the tax
rate Uouhl III used for tho exclusive
piirpoeo of pitying cliiiniH II lie I IntureHt
Ihereon due from tho Slate of Ken ¬

tucky which huve IILH audited
for which warrnntu have hens orI
should have iHHiieil at the limn this
Act became a law anil that the 110I
coeds of tuft bond salo Hluill he UlKHII

only In tho imynient of that part of
the existing Indebtedness of tho State I

which has been created on account of
the several uhnrltiiblit iiiHtitutioiiH and I

aflyluuiA of the State The first tJllCI
Ion to the ireiutibln of tlilH Act IB nsrfoU6wsIVhnriMis Tho Commonwealth of
Kenluclty IB now Indebted to certain I

I

w

persons and corporations in amounts
aggregating more that five hundred
thousand dollars which debt have ari ¬

sen because of certain deficits and
failures In the revenue to meet the
current and necessary expenses of the

StateTo
the charge that we left a larger

debt at the close of our administration
than at the beginning we enter a
emphatic denial When twe took
charge there was a bonded debt of

500000 and a floating debt of 1717Al
r34 Making a total of
the close of Govenor Bradleys admin ¬

istration there was a bonded debt of
1000000 and a balance of 1060425

cash in the Treasury The Democratic
charge that they the Republicans
did nothing for the public Institutions
of the State nor for education nor
for the progress and development of
our resources It is true Republicans
could get no help from a Democratic
Senate but it Is equally true that it
didnt squander the people money in
Calhoun grabs attorneyfee Jobs and
Capitolbuilding graft about some of
which Hon John K Hendricks their
present candidate for Attorney Gen ¬

eral disclosed In 1903 and their pre ¬

sent Attorney General disclosed in
1808
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iCs rand Via Hans Always Botch

REPUBLICANS WILL CAR-

RY

¬
i

STATE BY 8300

Campaign Committee Makes Pub ¬

lic the Estimates It Has Re-

ceived

¬

by Districts

The managers of the Republican
State campaign have within the last
few days received carefully prepared
reports from every county in Ken ¬

tucky and if the figures sent in are
anywhere near correct a landslide is
coming against Hager and the Demo ¬

cratic State ticket
The reports received by the Repub ¬

lican managers tally in the main with
those published in the Evening Post
several days ago except that some of
the reports received at Republican
headquarters are more optimistic than
the carefully prepared estimates of
the Evening Post correspondents Nev ¬

ertheless the net result is much the
sane and all the reports not only In-

dIcate a heavy gain in about six of
the largest counties in the State but

Slutllicht
Careful estimates are given below of

the figures from each of the Congres ¬

sional districts In this table tho Even ¬

nellubIIICRU
Democratic majority expected from
each of the Congressional districts
The figures of the chronic optimists
have been thrown aside and nothing
given except what has been carefully

timatd as the lowest that can be
expected for lue Republican State
ticket

The estimates by districts follow
Dom Rep

First district 8000
Second district 2000
Third district 1000
fourth district ISOOO

Math district 8000
Sixth district lGOO

Seventh district 4000
1 eighth 1000
Ninth district 1000
Tenth district 800

Eleventh district 17000

Total Republican majorities 27800
Total Democratic majorities 19500

Not Republican majority 8300
It Is claimed that in many districts

lieno estimates represent thu very wor
that may be oxpecld fort he Republic
uu ticket

In the Fifth district Louisville 8
0011 la tho very lowest estimate trade
lIy anyone for A E Willson Many
areful observers say that Wl1Ioon can-

not get less than 10000 In Louisville
told ought to gut over 12000 In tho
Seventh district 7000 for Willson is
onsldered very conservative aa tho
lllatrict has gone 20000

On tho other haul tho estimates
above of Democratic majorities in the
Igrst Fourth and Seventh districts
are considered very liberal

Curos Blood Skin Diseases
Cancer Groatost Blood

Purifier Free
If your blood is impure thin dis ¬

used hot or full of humors if you
avo blood poison cancer carbuncles

eating sores scrofula pczema itching
rising and bumpy skin bone pahmca
urh rheumatism or any blood or-

shin disease take Botanic Blood
aim B B Ii Soon all sores heal

aches and pains stop and the blood-
s made pure nnd rich Druggists or
y express I per large bottle Sample
rco by writing Blood Balm Cot At
anta Go JL B B Is especially ad
limed for chronic deepseated cnsosaa
t euros after all CIBO falls 35tf

o4d

CHAIRMAN H B

NINES APPEAL T I

Confederate Soldier and Wha
the Veteran Said InInReply

The following is a letter sent ou t

by Chairman Henry B Hines of th
Democratic State Campaign Commh
tee

Louisville Oct 10

Mr J I Pence Greenville Ky
My Dear Sir In no campaign of re

I cent years in Kentucky or anywhere I I

Ithe Southland has it been necessary t

make a special appeal to the Confed
erate soldiers to rally to the supperr

of the candidates of the Democracy i

I a contest with the common enemy th
Republican party

I The Democratic candidates and tIll

members of their Campaign CommU

tee do not feel that such a step is
necessary this year to secure th
presence of the veterans at the polls 1

November next and the sending o f

this letter and the inclosed circular to
Iyou is only for your information a

to certain claims which are being

I made upon the stump by the Republi-

can gubernatorial nominee and hit

associates on that ticket The chitl
of these claims is that the Republi-

can ticket will receive 80 per cent ol
the votes cast by Confederate soldiers

i we do not believe this to be true and

have gone to the trouble to make an-

I

investigation The truth is given re
garding the matter through speeches
of two well known and distingulshod
Confederates Please read this circa
lar carefully as it gives the result ofi
the investigation made Very trul >

yours HENRY B HINES Chairman
following is the reply of J J

Irhe of Greenville Ky
Greenville Ky October 18 1907

Mr Henry B Hines Chairman
Democratic Committee Louisville
KyMy Dear Sir Replying to
yours of October 10 in which you

make an appeal to the old Confeder ¬ i

ates to stand for the Democratic tiv
mites to stand for the Democratic ticket
I will say that 1 exchanged the com-

forts

¬

and endearments of home for the
hardships and perils of the soldiers
life and following the indomitable
Basil Duke for four years freezing
starving and fighting the enemy o

which service 1 have never been asha ¬

med Returning to my home 1 voted
the Democratic ticket as long as there
was such an organization but whet
it became a machine and they rlI

DemocratsI
substituted in their places Hag r and
Haley I think best to follow my old
commander Basil Duke by voting for
Augustus E Wlllson and the entire
Republican ticket on November 5 1907-

I wish it understood that I do no
compromise my Democratic principle-

by so voting in this election
As to tho per cunt of old Con ¬

federates that will do likewise I can ¬

not say but I know of but one that
was a regular soldier who will nut vot
the Republican ticket-

J 1 PENCE-
ErConfederate

T
Hartford Business Institute

A strong business preparation for a
successful commercial career is now
recognized aa 1 necessity by every
leading men One of Americas treat ¬

est business men said The young
man who starts at this time will stan
little chance of success without thor ¬

ough business training And for the
young woman of today tho best safe ¬

guard she can have is a business edu ¬

cation by means of which to earn her
livelihood whenever necessity de ¬

mands What could bo more pitiable
than to see a young woman In luxu
rythrown on her own resources with ¬

out a practical education-
It is no longer a question of gutting

positions for students but getting stu¬

dents ready for positions The demand
is greater than tho supply While we
have had a strong class of students
during tho past two years we have
not boon able to fill the demands that
have been mado upon us for comps
tent bookkeepers and stenographers
Young mon and young women with
a good common school education have
enrolled with us finished tho course
and with their money making capacity
greatly increased have gone out to
positions of honor and trust

Do you want to boone of this num ¬

ber of successful young people If so
write us for further information Cat
alogs sent tree Address all communl ¬

cations to Nettle Rogers Principal
Hartford Ky

Dont got out of patience with the
baby when it Is peevish and restless
and dont wear yourself out worrying
nIght and day about Itjust give it a
little CtiBcnsweot Cascnswect Is a cor
rectlvo for the stomachs of babies and
children Contains no harmless drugs
Sold by all druggists m

Takes Issue With God
Mr South Trlmblo machine can

lldato for Lieut Govonor is quoted
is saying that Ham made a mistake

c iitj Jj II

l In permitting the negro to go Into the
Ark It was not Ham who design-

ed who and what should be taken Into
the Ark but Jt was God The charge
he evidently intended to malts was
that God made a mistake in permitting
Ham to be saved from the flood It
seems that Mr Trimble is not satis
fled with Gods arrangements and
takes issue with Him about Sunday
observance and takes sides with
Owen Tyler We wouldnt be surpri
sod if some of them announced that-

e the Ten Commandments were an as
sault on the machine Democracy Sun
sentinel

I

Bitten by a Spider
Through blood poisoning caused by

a spider bite John Washington of-

o Bosqueville Tex would have lost his
leg which became a mass of running
sores had he not been persuaded to-

n try Buckltns Arnica Salve He writes-
e The first application relieved and

jflur boxes healed all the sores Heals
every sore 25c at all druggists ra

DOESNT USE HER-

LITTLE HATCHET

But Mrs Carry Nation Gives

Shelbyville Liquor Men a

Biz Scare

Shelbyville Ky Oct 19Mrs Car
ry Nation the noted Kansas saloon
smasher dropped into Shelbyville to-

day on her crusade against the work
of the devil Speaking of the city she
said it was full of hell and she pro ¬

posed to rid it of some She visited
several saloons and at each place de¬

livered a lecture to the proprietors
and bartenders but made no effort to
use her little hatchet Mrs Nation
spoke from the bandstand in the pub-

lic
¬

park this afternoon She will de ¬

liver another address tonight at the
Crescent theater

Doing Business Again
When my friends thought I was

r about to take leave of this world on
account of indlgestlonnervousness and
general debility writes A A Chis
holm Treadw ell N Y and when it
looked as if there was no hope left I
was persuaded to try Electric Bitters
and I rejoice to say that they are cur-

t

¬

ing me I am now doing business
again as of old and am still gaining
dally Best tonic medicine on earth
Guaranteed by all druggists 50c m

REAL
PSYCHOLOGICALMIND

Have Been Conducted For Years
By an Eminent Swiss

Specialists
Dr Dubois a well known ncurologis

of Berne has successfully applied
principles of psychology to the cures

of certain diseases Ills theory has
just been set forth in a small book
entitled The Influence of Mind on
Body For a number of years he has
been reporting cases in the Swiss and
French scientific reviews Without en ¬

tering Into the discussion of the rela ¬

tion between psychical and physical
processes he goes directly to the treat
ment of diseases by menus of sugges ¬

tion and the training of the will Na ¬

turally It IB in time case of nervous
troubles that ho has been particularly
successful The neurasthenic who is
the most difficult to treat in ordina-
ry ways is tho most susceptible to
psychological influences The restless
hysterical subject who is a virtuoso
in the art of making the emotional
lyre vibrate is a familiar figure in
modern life It is not the importance
of the idea or event which makes his
emotions violent his morbid states
nro excessive reactions to comparative-
ly trivial stimuli In popular language
ho makes a fuss about nothing Yet
when ho has to meet an important
crisis ho finds himself helpless

A mistaken medical psychology muss
only aggravate these maladies for no
acount Is taken of the fact that a
phychtcal process gone wrong is the
cause and that a psychical treatment
may be a cure of the complaint Hero
is a typical case described by the au-
thor

Madam X fs in a state pf irrational
emotion from morning until evening
and often front evening until morning
When she awakes she begins tho day
in a condition of noxious agitation
She feels already crushed beneath the
weight of all she has to do and of nIl
oho will have to suffer r e Tho
trifling annoyances which every moth ¬

er of a family has to endure are for

arercatastrophes
ready filled with them

At noon one of her sons has not
como In Instead of supposing that
he is delayed by companionssho gets
it Into her head that ho has been run
over by the tram and shq sends the I

servant to look for him At tho I

haslsuttered

t
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1 Ohio County Supply Co
I ucrFtcclJ bit

4i
Ci Hartford Tay
fi

i Hardware Machinery and all Kinds i
i of Farming Implements Ei

e carry a complete line of Buggies and Surreys When you =
buy a Buggy you do not want to make a mistake in material and

Ii
tfi workmanship We handle only the best makes and can therefore =
qI recommend all our vehicles Can make prices to suit all customers if
4t Agent for the famous Oliver Chilled Plows Blount True Blue fot and Moline with all repairs for same b

A full line of fence wire Steel and Felt Roofing Myers Deep fcfr

4 Well Pumps Cultivators Disc Harrows and Drills Also all kinds i> 1
of FieldSeedsyWe handle the following well known brands of Wagons Mitch-
ell

lit

fi Mogul Blount and Owensboro Also Deering and Milwaukee

fi Harvesting Machinery lit
49 We sell the best Gasoline Engine on the market and Corn b49 Crushers and Meal Mills to connect with same Lawn Mowers b14 and Swings The largest supply house in Ohio county Give us a syYfi

Incorporated

MANUFACTURES TIlE FAMOUS

EGYPTIAN CEMENT VAULTS-
And puts them in the grave The only absolutely 1
perfect vault made It is watertight airtight ver¬

min and wormproof The greatest invention of the
age If you desire to lay away the dead in the most
satisfactory manner you will certainly demandone
of these vaults Manufactured right here in Hartf-
ord

J

BLACK BIRKHEAD Mgrst
no reality and has injurled her nervot
system without cause If she sleeps
she is troubled by bad dreams She
awakes with headaches made still
more supersensitive by fatiguoaud the
next day begins once more tho inter¬

minable succession of morbid emo ¬

tionsNow
Instead of medication Dr

Dubois adopts the method of sugges ¬

tion Setting out from the fact that
tho mind can increase or diminish the
intensity of certain physiological pro ¬

cesses Dr Dubois concludes that the
will can in many cases control and
even euro without tho use of medicine
Every idea has a tendency to find
expression la action The mere rep-
resentation

¬

of certain sensations such
as heat and cold makes them real
and conversely discomforts and evenIfitions which may be produced artificial-
ly in hypnotic subjects offer an ex¬

treme example of the physical effects
of Imagination Dr Dubois mentions
the case of a woman who could not
smell flowers without fainting yet
who would also faint when an arttflI

M2

cial bouquet was brought to her
I It is no help to say that a strong

will is necessary to overcome such
nervous symptoms for a characteris ¬
tic mark of neurasthenia is irresolu j

patientthere
it is with this residuum that the psy ¬

chological method is concerned It is
not the strong will but the strong 7
suggestion or motive which effects the
cure The voluntary acts required are
at first unlmporant and easily per¬thathopare the way for other acts of thehasbeen r

lThe Louisville Herald has
advanced the Subscription 1
price so that we cannot ac¬

cept subscription for less than
325 for Daily and The Re¬

publican and 135 for Week ¬

ly with The Republicant
ti
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